Background. The closure of the ductus arteriosus (DA) is one of the most striking cardiovascular events that occur at birth. It has been attributed to oxygenation and intrinsic prostaglandins. However, selective constriction of DA suggests the presence of highly specialized contractile mechanisms in DA. We previously reported that smooth muscle myosin heavy chain isoforms, SM1 and SM2, are molecular markers for smooth muscle differentiation because of their unique expression pattern during vascular development. SM1 and SM2 are generated from a single gene through developmentally regulated alternative RNA splicing; SMI is expressed in almost all stages of differentiation of the vascular smooth muscles, but SM2 is found only after birth.
T he ductus arteriosus (DA) connects the pulmonary artery and aorta in the fetal circulation. Ductus closure at birth has been attributed to a rise in the oxygen content in the blood. A cytochrome P450-linked mechanism in ductus smooth muscles has been proposed as the signal transducer in the formation of a constricting agent after the rise in oxygen.1-3 The actual constrictor, however, has not been identified despite extensive investigations on many vasoactive substances, such as norepinephrine, histamine, acetylcholine, serotonin, thromboxane A2, and cytochrome P450 monooxygenase products.1.4-6 Endothelin-1 has recently been reported as being a possible candidate for the ductus closure because endothelin-1 is not only a potent constrictor of DA but also is produced in DA. 7, 8 In contrast to investigations on the physiological properties of DA, less has been known about morphological and phenotypic characteristics of ductus muscle cells. One of the unique morphological features of perinatal DA is the formation of the "intimal cushion," in which production and deposition of extracellular matrix components are accelerated.9-14 However, no studies have characterized the phenotypic nature of smooth muscle cells in DA.
We recently reported that rabbit vascular smooth muscles express at least three types of myosin heavy chain (MHC) isoforms: SM1, SM2, and SMemb.-5-18 SM1 and SM2 are generated from a single MHC gene through alternative RNA splicing and are considered to be smooth muscle-specific, but SMemb is a nonmuscletype MHC known as NMHC-B.'9 The expression of SM1 and SM2 is developmentally regulated at the level of alternative splicing7,20; SM1 is constitutively expressed from fetal to adult life, and SM2 appears only after birth. This unique expression pattern of MHC isoforms during vascular development has made them important molecular markers for smooth muscle cell differentiation. In this study, we tried to determine whether the expression of MHC isoforms in smooth muscles in DA is different from that in adjacent arteries in perinatal rabbits and, if so, whether the difference in MHC expression reflects any ultrastructural characteristics of DA.
We report here that smooth muscle cells in DA express the adult-type MHC isoform, SM2, earlier than those in other arteries during late gestation and that expression of SM2 isoform in DA is associated with early appearance of contractile myofilaments.
Methods Tissue Preparation for Immunohistological Studies
Six neonatal white rabbits within 24 hours after birth and four near-term fetuses in utero (gestational age, 28 days) were anesthetized by inhalation of ether, and the heart and greater vessels were exposed by thoracotomy. For indirect immunofluorescence, the DA, adjacent aorta, and pulmonary artery were excised en bloc and transferred to embedding media (OCT compound, Miles Inc), then immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. For immunohistochemistry with peroxidase-antiperoxidase complex, DA, adjacent aorta, and pulmonary artery were fixed in situ by injection of mixed solution of 95% ethanol and 1% acetic acid through the left ventricle antegradely and through the descending aorta retrogradely. The umbilical cord was also fixed in 95% ethanol for immunohistochemistry using peroxidaseantiperoxidase complex. Preparation of Monoclonal Anti-SMJ and Anti-SM2 Antibodies Two oligopeptides were synthesized on the basis of the deduced amino acid sequence at the carboxy terminus of smooth muscle MHC isoforms SM1 and SM2. 16 The amino acid sequences are isoform-specific and do not show any homology to any sequence in the common coding region. The peptides were conjugated with bovine serum albumin and used for immunization of BALB/c mice (Charles River Breeding Laboratories). Myeloma cells (1.5 x10i, P3U1) were fused to 1.5 x 108 spleen cells from the immunized BALB/c mouse with polyethylene glycol as a fusing agent and were grown in hypoxanthine-aminopterine-thymidine medium according to the method of Kohler and Milstein21 as modified by Galfre et al. 22 Hybrid cells were confirmed by analyzing the activity of antibody in the supernatant by the ELISA method23 and were cloned by the limiting dilution method. Monoclonal antibody was amplified by intraperitoneal injection of 2X 106 hybrid cells from a single clone into pristane-treated (Sigma Chemical Co) BALB/c mice and purified with proteinase A Sepharose column chromatography.
Immunohistological Studies
Immunohistological studies were performed by use of both fresh-frozen tissues and ethanolor formalin-fixed tissues. Indirect immunofluorescence histology was performed for frozen sections using SM1or SM2-specific monoclonal antibody as previously described.17 The peroxidase-antiperoxidase method was used for immunohistochemistry of fixed sections as described.24 After deparaffinization and rehydration, sections were preincubated with a normal rabbit serum (Dakopatts A/S) diluted 1: 3 with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 30 minutes at room temperature. After the rabbit serum FiG 1. Indirect immunofluorescence ofthe serial sections of closing ductus arteriosus (DA) and adjacent aorta (Ao) of a neonatal rabbit. Sections were immunostained with monoclonal anti-SMJ and anti-SM2 antibodies. Top, Immunoreactivity with anti-SMJ antibody is positive in both DA and adjacent aorta. Bottom, Immunoreactivity with anti-SM2 antibody is localized over the medial layer of the closing DA, whereas adjacent aorta is not inmunostained. was blotted, the monoclonal anti-SM1 or anti-SM2 antibody (0.64 mg/mL) was applied and incubated for 20 minutes at room temperature. Then sections were incubated with rabbit antimouse immunoglobulin (Dakopatts A/S) diluted 1:100 with PBS and then incubated with peroxidase-antiperoxidase complex (Dakopatts A/S) diluted 1:50 with PBS. The slides were rinsed in ice-cooled PBS after each incubation step. The peroxidase activity was revealed by 3,3'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (0.2 mg/mL) (Sigma) with hydrogen peroxide (0.014%). The slides were counterstained with hematoxylin solution, dehydrated, and mounted.
Ultrastructural Study
DA and aorta were obtained from three neonates. The cross sections for transmission electron microscopy were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 mol/L phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at 4CC, rinsed twice with the same buffer, postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in the same buffer, and dehydrated in graded concentrations of acetone. The blocks were then embedded in Epok 812 resin (Oken Shoji, Tokyo). Thin sections were examined with an electron microscope (JEM-1200EX, JOEL Ltd, Tokyo). Although DA looks obliterated at the pulmonary arterial end, this is because of the oblique plane ofsection, and fetal DA in rabbits was actually completely patent. B and C, Higher magnification ofA (bar=200 gm). Immunoreactivities with anti-SM2 antibody are found to be localized in the cytoplasm of smooth muscles of DA. SM2-positive smooth muscles extend slightly down the descending aorta. 
Results

Characterization of Monoclonal Antibodies
We have already reported the characterization of antisera against SM1 and SM2 that were raised by use of identical synthetic peptides from the carboxyl terminal end of each MHC isoform. '6 In this study, we used the same peptides to raise monoclonal antibodies for MHC isoforms. 1C10 and 2D7 are specific for SM1 and SM2, respectively. The specificity of these antibodies was confirmed by immunoblot analysis using 4% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel as previously reported (data not shown).
Myosin Heavy Chain Expression in Ductus Arteriosus
In indirect immunofluorescence with anti-SM1 antibody, there was no difference in the immunoreactivity of medial smooth muscles for DA and aorta (Fig 1, top) . However, there was a discrete region in the media of DA that reacted with anti-SM2 antibody more strongly than in aorta (Fig 1, bottom) . To determine the exact location of the immunoreactivity with anti-SM2 antibody in DA, we performed immunohistochemical examination using ethanol-fixed sections by the peroxidaseantiperoxidase method.
When fetal or neonatal tissues were stained with anti-SM1 antibody, we found that there was no difference in immunoreactivity between DA and adjacent great arteries (data not shown). However, when anti-SM2 antibody was used, there was a discrete region in the media of DA that reacted strongly with this antibody (Fig 2A) . The precise location of the immunoreactivity was observed within the smooth muscle cell in the medial layer of DA ( Fig 2B) . The SM2-positive smooth muscles were found to extend slightly down the descending aorta (Fig 2C) .
Ultrastructural Findings of Ductus Arteriosus
In transmission electron microscopy, smooth muscles of the medial layer of the perinatal aorta contained a large number of membranous structures such as endo-plasmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus, suggesting that smooth muscles in perinatal aorta were in an actively synthesizing state (Fig 3A) . Conversely, the number of myofilaments as recognized by the presence of linear electron-dense materials (dense bodies) was low. In smooth muscles of neonatal DA, however, membranous structures were fewer and myofilaments were more abundant than in those of aorta, which suggests that smooth muscles in DA were in the more contractile phenotype (Fig 3B) .
Myosin Heavy Chain Expression in Umbilical Arteries
We have also examined the expression pattern of MHC isoforms in umbilical vessels because umbilical artery is another unique arterial system that manifests postnatal closure. In indirect immunofluorescence of frozen sections, the immunoreactivity with anti-SM1 antibody appeared in both the umbilical arteries and veins, whereas the immunoreactivity with anti-SM2 antibody was positive only in the umbilical arteries (data not shown). We have further compared the expression of SM1 and SM2 between umbilical arteries and aorta from a fetal rabbit by immunostaining these tissues on the same slide under the same staining conditions. The immunoreactivity with SM1 antibody was positive in both umbilical arteries and aorta. However, SM2 was positive only in smooth muscles of umbilical arteries, whereas it was negative in veins and aorta (Figs 4A and  4B) .
Discussion This study demonstrates that the medial smooth muscles of perinatal DA express SM2, the most differentiated MHC isoform in rabbit vascular smooth muscles, in advance of aorta and pulmonary artery. We have presented evidence showing that in smooth muscles of DA, myofilaments are more abundant than in aorta, suggesting that the expression of SM2 is associated with the contractile phenotype of smooth muscle cell.
We previously demonstrated that there are two smooth muscle-specific MHC isoforms in the rabbit vascular system, SM1 and SM2, the expression of which is developmentally regulated.17 SM1 isoform is consti-tutively expressed from fetal to adult life, whereas SM2 appears only after birth. On the basis of MHC isoform expression and the amount of intracellular myofilaments, we suggest that the medial smooth muscles of DA are in a more differentiated state than those of adjacent great arteries. Although the functional significance of SM2 isoform is not known at this moment, it seems likely that contractile mechanisms develop along with smooth muscle cell differentiation, which is reflected by appearance of SM2. This concept may be supported by observations of Seidel and Allen,25 who demonstrated the increased contractile response of rat aortas to potassium or norepinephrine with development and growth.
Umbilical arteries and DA share common features that distinguish them from other vessels. First, they both constitute arterial systems that close at birth. Second, they contract when exposed to oxygen. [4] [5] [6] 26 Third, both constrict sensitively to endothelin-1.7,27 Our findings on the early smooth muscle cell differentiation can be added as the fourth feature characterizing DA and umbilical arteries.
Recently, endothelin-1 has been proposed as a candidate trigger of the postnatal closure of DA because the endothelin-1 level in neonatal blood is about twofold to fourfold higher than in the maternal blood.3,7,8,2728 It is also known that lamb DA constricts in response to endothelin-1 as sensitively as umbilical arteries, adult mesenteric arteries, or coronary artery.7'27'29,30 Furthermore, it has been reported by Coceani and Kelsey8 that DA cells actively synthesize and secrete endothelin, especially after exposure to oxygen. These investigations suggest that DA has a unique feature in reactivity to endothelin-1 as well as in its production. Our present study demonstrating the advanced differentiation and early development of myofilaments in ductus smooth muscles may offer an explanation for the more sensitive reactivity of DA to vasoconstrictors, such as endothelin-1.
The failure of ductus closure at birth results in increased pulmonary flow, pulmonary insufficiency, and heart failure. It has been known that normal DA shows characteristics of muscular arteries. However, elastic fibers are highly abundant in the media of pathological patent DA,31 suggesting abnormalities in the smooth muscle phenotype in DA. Considering that SM2 expression in normal aorta is under a strict developmental regulation, it is possible that abnormal smooth muscle cell differentiation in DA, not being allowed for programmed gene expression, may be involved in the pathogenesis of patent DA. Detailed analyses of smooth muscle gene expression in DA seem important in understanding the mechanisms of ductus closure, the pathogenesis of patent DA, and vascular development.
